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Collective Impact Report Card
Cockburn - July to December 2020 

We mapped our key areas of work and against community aspira� on and aligned 
these to ARACY’s nest, resul� ng in 6 priority areas that children require to thrive.Australian Early 

Development Census 
2018 results showed 
16.9% of 5 year olds 

in Cockburn were 
developmentally

 vulnerable.

July to December 2020

As a result of the support received parents in cockburn reported:

83
Families 

974
Families 

62
Families 

28
Families 

308
Families 

Received educa� on 
& support delivered 
through 45 courses 
totalling 154 hours.

442 regular ac� vi� es 
& groups with a 

combined 944 hours 
of engagement.

65 short workshops 
totalling 81 hours 
of informa� on to 

parents and children.

Received 1:1 
support.  That is 112

hours of contact

A� ended 217 
one-off  events

87%
Improved Skills

91%
Feel more supported

86%
More Confi dent

89%
More Connected to 

the Community 

76%
Improved Knowledge

This report card is a collated summary from Joint Leadership partners answering the broad ques� on “How many diff erent families used these types of services during this 
period”. The focus is ac� vi� es that relate most directly to the overarching CCK goals and partnerships.   Not all services and programs delivered by the provider are included 
and the data may not align with other ac� vity reports of each individual service.
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Cockburn Case Studies July to December 2020

The repor� ng period July to December 2020 relates to the period when MPS transi� oned from 100% online 
delivery (late March to June 2020 – due to COVID-19 restric� ons) to mixed delivery ie face to face delivery 
(par� cularly for mul� -week courses) and online delivery.

Over the repor� ng period we observed a number of trends including the following:
• An increase in people seeking one on one support
• An increase in the number of parents with complex mental health and family issues
• Parents disclosing they were feeling “pandemic fa� gue”
• Parents saying that they felt more connected with their children as COVID_19 had “forced” them to reconnect
• Online delivery o� en saw one parent enrol but o� en both parents would a� end and par� cipate
• We were able to work with parents in diff erent loca� ons. For example, one family were seperated due   
 to COVID (mother in Perth and the Dad in Melbourne). They were both able to par� cipate in our online mul� - 
 week course. We also had 2 FIFO parents who were able to par� cipate with their partners in  online workshops
• An increase in parents needing to a� end Circle of Security Paren� ng courses as they had been mandated by  
 Family Law Court. This puts increased pressure on funded paren� ng services.

Meerilinga Parenting Service (MPS)

Celbrate Culture Cockburn 

KIds Go Wild 

Interna� onal cuisine, mul� cultural performances, live music and 
children’s cultural ac� vi� es transformed the CRC Cockburn into a 
cultural hub on Sunday 1 November at the Celebra� ng Culture in 
Cockburn event. Families from across Cockburn took in sights, sounds 
and tastes from around the globe as they basked in the Cockburn 
community spirit and celebrated the many cultures that make up the 
vibrant Cockburn community.

“This event enabled local community groups and children to 
showcase their cultural heritage.” said Jane Miller Partnership 
Director at Connec� ng Community for Kids. “It was amazing to get 
the community together and help them form bonds and friendships, 
especially due to the social isola� on many are feeling during 2020, 
with families unable to travel.”

Kids Go Wild is a series of outdoor discovery ac� vi� es for children.  
Events are held monthly and include an exploratory walk, nature-
based cra�  ac� vity and shared morning tea.  Parents and children 
have enjoyed fi nding new playgrounds, parks and open spaces. Many 
of the parents that a� end are experiencing social isola� on, with 
family unable to visit Perth due to COVID.


